# Government Defence Integrity Index (GDI)

## 2020 GDI Scorecard: France

### Overall Country Score
- **Grade:** C
- **Score:** 50
- **Category:** MODERATE RISK

### Risk Grade
- A: 83-100 VERY LOW
- B: 67-82 LOW
- C: 50-66 MODERATE
- D: 33-49 HIGH
- E: 17-32 VERY HIGH
- F: 0-16 CRITICAL

### Gender Focal Points
- No specific gender-related points are highlighted in the document.

### Key Indicators
- **Political Risk:** C 64
- **Financial Risk:** C 61
- **Personnel Risk:** B 73
- **Procurement Risk:** D 43

### Risk Indicators
- **Political Risk:**
  - Legislative Scrutiny: C 64
  - Budget Transparency & Detail: A 88
- **Financial Risk:**
  - Asset Disposal Controls: C 61
- **Personnel Risk:**
  - Military Code of Conduct: B 73
- **Procurement Risk:**
  - Procurement Legislation: D 43

### Scorecard Details
- **OVERALL COUNTRY SCORE:** 50
- **LOW:** F 0-16 CRITICAL
- **MODERATE:** C 50-66
- **HIGH:** D 33-49
- **VERY HIGH:** E 17-32
- **VERY LOW:** A 83-100

### Key
- **NEI:** Not enough information to score indicator
- **NS:** Indicator is not scored for any country
- **NA:** Not applicable
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